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News in brief

Great Lakes leaders call for truce

LUANDA: African leaders from the Great Lakes region
called on rebels in the conflict-riven Central African
Republic to agree to a ceasefire on Friday. Election-
based violence in the country has displaced more than
200,000 in the past two months, the United Nations
said. Rebels controlling about two-thirds of the nation
launched an offensive a week before contested presi-
dential elections that returned Faustin Archange
Touadera to power. “The Heads of State and
Government urge all rebel forces to observe a unilateral
and immediate cease-fire,” Angolan Foreign Minister
Tete Antonio said at the end of a meeting of the
International Conference on the Great Lakes Region
(ICGLR) in Luanda.  —AFP

Jill to help migrant kids 

WASHINGTON: US first lady Jill Biden will participate
in efforts by her husband’s administration to reunite
families split apart by former president Donald Trump’s
hardline immigration policies, the White House said
Friday. In line with his campaign promises, President Joe
Biden plans to announce on Tuesday “his launch of a
task force on reunifying families and children.
Something that he is personally committed to, his wife
Dr Biden is personally committed to and invested in,”
said White House spokeswoman Jen Psaki.  —AFP

Five dead in Cuba copter crash

HAVANA: Five people died in Cuba on Friday when their
helicopter crashed on its way from the province of Holguin
to Guantanamo in the east of the island, the armed forces
ministry announced.  The helicopter “crashed against a
hill” and “the five people on board died,” the ministry said
in a statement released by state media. The ministry has
set up a commission to investigate what caused the acci-
dent, according to the statement. It gave no other details,
including the identities of the victims. —AFP

Vanuatu detains China fishing boats 

PORT VILA, Vanuatu: The Pacific island nation of
Vanuatu has detained two Chinese fishing boats and a
Russian yacht due to concerns the vessels were operat-
ing illegally in its waters, police said. It is believed to be
the first time authorities in Vanuatu have detained
Chinese fishing vessels. The Chinese boats, Dong Gang
Xing 13 and 16, were apprehended by a police patrol
boat on January 19 near Hiu island in Vanuatu’s northern
waters, according to police. The boats are currently
moored in Port Vila, as 14 Chinese nationals undergo
COVID-19 quarantine before being questioned on sus-
picion of illegal fishing.  —AFP

JALALABAD: A suicide bomber drove a vehicle
loaded with explosives into a base for Afghan
defense forces in the country’s east yesterday,
killing at least eight security personnel in an attack
claimed by the Taleban. The pre-dawn assault took
place in the restive province of Nangarhar where
the Taleban have claimed several deadly assaults
targeting government forces. It came two days after
the Pentagon said the Taleban were not living up to
promises made in a deal signed with Washington
last year, including reducing violence and cutting
ties with Al-Qaeda.

The eight were killed when the bomber hit the
base with a Humvee, the office of Nangarhar’s gov-
ernor said in a statement. The deputy head of
Nangarhar provincial council, Ajmal Omar, con-
firmed the attack but put the number of dead sol-
diers at 15 with five wounded.

Taleban spokesman Zabihullah Mujahid said his
group had carried out the attack. The governor’s
office said security forces had seized another vehi-
cle loaded with explosives near the city of
Jalalabad, the capital of Nangarhar. Nangarhar
province has seen several recent deadly attacks
carried out by the Islamic State.  Separately, two
roadside bombs exploded in Kabul on Saturday but
there were no casualties, police said. Violence has
surged across Afghanistan even as the Taleban and
government engage in peace talks that began in
September. The discussions have so far failed to
make any major breakthrough.

Meanwhile, Afghanistan’s President Ashraf Ghani
urged the new US administration to step up pres-
sure on the Taleban and not rush to withdraw more
troops. Ghani said the Taleban have failed to live up
to conditions agreed in their February 2020 deal
with the United States to reduce attacks in
Afghanistan and sever longstanding ties to Al-
Qaeda. “The United States and NATO must take a
very strong stand on the conditions-based

approach,” Ghani said in an online address to the
Aspen Security Forum.

“They signed an agreement; that agreement now
needs to be implemented.”

Even though Taleban and Afghan government
negotiators opened peace talks in Doha last year,
violence in Afghanistan has soared.  Ghani said the
Taleban must admit to attacking government forces
and conducting a string of assassinations of public
figures. The Taleban exploited former president
Donald Trump’s rush to pull US forces from
Afghanistan to continue attacking government
forces, Ghani suggested.

After the US-Taliban deal last year, US officials
assured Kabul “there will be a ceasefire or a very
substantial reduction of violence,” Ghani said.

“Instead, violence has peaked,” he said. And
rather than pursuing peace talks in good faith, “the
Taleban are finding one excuse after another not to
meet.”

‘They will not let go’ 
Ghani said he spoke with new US Secretary of

State Antony Blinken on Thursday and was assured
that President Joe Biden’s administration would
review matters by sending a new team to
Afghanistan, and would consult more closely with
Kabul. “We couldn’t be more pleased with the early
focused, systematic attention and a dialog between
two partners that have mutually sacrificed and have
a mutual interest,” he said.

The Taleban believe they defeated the US and
that NATO forces in Afghanistan are “on the
run”, Ghani said. “Now, robust diplomacy and a
stand on condit ions-based approaches wil l
enable us all hopefully to resume meaningful dis-
cussion,” he added.

The United States has about 2,500 troops in
Afghanistan, down from close to 13,000 a year ago.
In the Trump administration’s withdrawal deal with

the Taleban, the US was supposed to pull all troops
out by May 2021 in return for security pledges from
the insurgents. Ghani said US forces need to remain,
without specifying how many. He said he expected
Biden to make “the right decision.” “NATO without
US enablers cannot continue its mission,” he said. If
the “Taliban release that they can prevail through
violence, they will not let go,” he added.  “A combi-
nation of presence, plus diplomacy, bringing US
tools of power in a concentrated manner.... would be

extremely crucial to our success.”
In separate comments, White House National

Security Advisor Jake Sullivan said the Biden
administration supports the framework for an
Afghanistan peace deal established in the US-
Taleban agreement. He said the administration is
“taking a hard look” at how much the Taliban is
meeting the conditions it agreed to-on reducing
violence, cutting ties with Al-Qaeda, and genuinely
negotiating with the Kabul government. —AFP

Ghani urges Biden to mount pressure on Taleban

Eight Afghan security personnel 
killed in pre-dawn Taleban attack

Security personnel search a car at a checkpoint in the city of Bamiyan Province. A suicide bomber
drove a vehicle loaded with explosives into a base for Afghan defense forces in the country’s east
yesterday, killing at least eight security personnel in an attack claimed by the Taleban.  —AFP

WHO virus probe 
team visits Wuhan 
propaganda exhibit
WUHAN: A team of WHO experts investigating the
origins of the coronavirus toured a propaganda
exhibition celebrating China’s recovery from the
pandemic in Wuhan yesterday, after a meeting at
the hospital that treated the first confirmed Covid-
19 cases over a year ago. Details of the trip have
been scant so far, with the media kept at arm’s
length and information on the itinerary dribbling
out via tweets from the World Health Organization
experts instead of China’s tight-lipped Communist
authorities. The group was driven to the Jinyintan
Hospital, the first to receive officially diagnosed
Covid-19 patients in late 2019, as the horrors of the
virus emerged in the central Chinese city. In a
tweet, team member Peter Daszak welcomed the
hospital visit as an “Important opportunity to talk
directly w/ medics who were on the ground at that
critical time fighting COVID!”

Yesterday afternoon, the team visited a cav-
ernous exhibition that applauds the emergency
response of Wuhan health authorities in the chaot-
ic, terrifying early stages of the outbreak — as well

as the agility of the Communist leadership in con-
trolling a crisis without precedent. The WHO mis-
sion comes with heavy political baggage — China
refused the team access until mid-January and
there are question marks over what the experts can
hope to find a year after the virus first emerged.

On Friday, the WHO’s emergencies director
Michael Ryan sought to manage expectations.

Success “is not measured necessarily in
absolutely finding a source on the first mission”, he
told a press conference in Geneva. “This is a com-
plicated business, but what we need to do is gather
all of the data... and come to an assessment as to
how much more we know about the origins of the
disease and what further studies may be needed to
elucidate that.” Last week, China warned the
United States against “political interference” dur-
ing the trip, after the White House demanded a
“robust and clear” investigation.

The WHO insists the probe will stick tightly to
the science behind how the virus jumped from ani-
mals — believed to be bats — to humans. The team
is also expected to visit the market believed to have
seen the first major cluster of infections, as well as
the Wuhan Institute of Virology and other labs, in
what the WHO’s Ryan described as a “very busy,
busy schedule”.

Beijing is desperate to defang criticism of its
handling of the chaotic early stages of the out-
break. It has refocused attention at home — and

abroad — on its handling of and recovery from the
outbreak. Since seeping beyond China’s borders,
the pandemic has ripped across the world, killing
more than two mill ion people and wrecking
economies. China, with a relatively low reported
death toll of 4,636, has bounced back, and has
swiftly locked down areas where cases have been
found, tested millions and restricted travel to snuff
out the crisis. —AFP

WUHAN: Members of the World Health Organization
(WHO) team investigating the origins of the COVID-19
pandemic leave after visiting a museum exhibition
about China’s fight against COVID-19 in Wuhan,
China’s central Hubei province yesterday. —AFP

Myanmar army 
seeks to quell
coup fears 
YANGON: Myanmar’s military yesterday vowed
to abide by the country’s constitution, in an
apparent backtracking after its commander-in-
chief spurred fears of a coup when he suggested
the charter could be repealed.  The army has for
weeks al leged widespread irregularit ies in
November’s election, won in a landslide by Aung
San Suu Kyi’s rul ing National League for
Democracy (NLD). 

Tensions were ramped up Tuesday when a mili-
tary spokesman refused to rule out the possibility
of a coup.  A day later, army chief General Min
Aung Hlaing-arguably the most powerful person
in Myanmar-said revoking the 2008 junta-script-
ed constitution could be “necessary” under cer-
tain circumstances. His comments-translated into
English and published in the army-run Myawady
newspaper-sent shockwaves through the nascent
democracy, which is only a decade out of the
grips of a 49-year military junta.  

Yesterday the army released a statement claim-
ing its commander-in-chief had been misunder-
stood, though the statement did not directly
address fears of an imminent coup. 

“Some organizations and media defined the
speech of the Commander-in-Chief as they liked...
without respecting the full text of the speech,”
said an English translation of the statement. “The
Tatmadaw is abiding by the constitution... (and)
will perform its tasks within the frame of enacted
law while safeguarding it,” it added, referring to
the army by its official Burmese name.

The last time the country saw its constitution
revoked was in 1988, when the military reinstated
a junta after a popular uprising. The general’s
comments on the constitution drew alarm from
more than a dozen foreign missions and the
United Nations, while smaller political parties
called for a resolution between Suu Kyi and the
military.  The country’s highest Buddhist authority
even stepped in, with senior monks of the State
Sangha Maha Nayaka issuing a statement late
Friday calling for negotiations to prevail “instead
of heated arguments”.  

‘Narrow path to democracy’ 
The military is alleging 10 million cases of voter

fraud in November’s polls, and is demanding the

election commission release the electoral roll for
cross-checking.  Their call has been taken up by
military supporters, hundreds of whom turned up
yesterday outside Yangon’s famed Shwedagon
pagoda to protest against the election commis-
sion.  They were joined by hardline nationalist
monks who carried banners rejecting “interfer-
ence from foreign countries”. —AFP

YANGON: Commuters make their way in front of the ban-
ners ahead of the reopening of the parliament tomorrow
following the November 2020 elections which Aung San
Suu Kyi’s ruling National League of Democracy (NLD)
won in a landslide, in Yangon yesterday. —AFP

India police boost 
security as more
farmers join protests
NEW DELHI: Indian police tightened security yester-
day around camps where farmers have been protesting
against new agricultural reform laws, as thousands
more arrived to join the campaign.

Authorities cut internet links to most of the camps
where tens of thousands of farmers have been based
since November as they demand the repeal of the laws.
Tensions have been rising since a mass tractor rally on
Tuesday turned into a rampage across Delhi where

clashes between farmers and security forces left one
dead and hundreds injured.

At least 10,000 new protesters have arrived since
Thursday to bolster the campaign, according to
observers. In the camps, many farmers held a one-day
fast on Saturday-the 73rd anniversary of the assassina-
tion of independence leader Mahatma Gandhi-in a bid
to show their tactics are peaceful.

But outside, on top of the internet cut, police
blocked a main road into the Ghazipur camp on the
outskirts of Delhi. Additional security forces were
deployed after clashes erupted Friday between farmers
and opponents of their campaign.

Some local groups say they want the protesters to
go home but the farmers’ leaders are adamant they will
stay. There have been accusations that right-wing
activists have manipulated the counter-protests. —AFP

China executes 
ex-banker in bribes, 
bigamy case
BEIJING: China on Friday executed a former top
banker accused of taking $260 million worth of bribes,
other forms of corruption and bigamy, state broadcast-
er CCTV reported. Lai Xiaomin, the former chairman of
Huarong-one of China’s largest state-controlled asset
management firms-was put to death by a court in the
northern city of Tianjin, CCTV said.

“The amount of bribes received by Lai Xiaomin was
extremely large, the crime’s circumstances were partic-

ularly serious and the social impact was particularly
severe,” CCTV quoted the Chinese Supreme People’s
Court as saying, which reviewed and approved the exe-
cution order.  The report did not specify how Lai was
executed, but said he was allowed to meet with close
relatives before his death. 

Chinese courts have a conviction rate of over 99
percent, and it is extremely rare for a death sentence to
be overturned. The number of executions carried out
annually is considered a state secret.

Rights group Amnesty International estimates the
country is the top executioner globally, with thou-
sands executed and sentenced to death each year. Lai
was convicted and sentenced earlier this month. The
Tianjin court ruled that he had shown “extreme mali-
cious intent” and abused his position to obtain the
vast sum. —AFP


